Scam of the Week™
December 19, 2014, ATX
Twas the last Matt's before Christmas
And all round the bar
Drank the usual suspects
Rocks and frozen margs
There's Leo, Willie and the black guys
The Mexican with all the hats
Moe and Joe serving
Lupe, Matt Jr., Mr. Matt and now Janie past
More chips, more hot sauce
Junior's fries and Bob's all around
Aguas Rojas
And the best fried shrimp in town
So when you're pulled over later tonight
Just tell the arresting occifer
That you were at Matt's with The Reverend Tony™
And everything will be all right.
World Tour continues with Stevie Ray Vaughan and Double Trouble in
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, finally and it is about time!!!
Joke of the Week™ A father who was shopping for Christmas in a toy
store said to the Clerk, "That's a terrific train set. I'll buy it.". . . visit

The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Scam of the Week™ 12 days until cell phone ban in ATX.
Football Swooners and Mighty Mighty Horns are preparing for Russell
Athletic Bowl and Advocare V100 Texas Bowl respectively while State
Championships are won or lost in Texas with ATX own Cedar Park trying for 5A
Division II(b)(1)(b) tonight.

Fútbol Arsenal travel to Liverpool this Sunday after taking all 3 points, at
home 4-1 Newcastle then drew Monaco in Champions League knock out round.
Monaco is one of Wegnerʼs former clubs.
At Liverpool Sunday begins the “holiday season” for English football such
as 3 matches in 7 days with trips to Liverpool and West Ham around home with
Queens Park Rangers on Boxing Day which is always the day after Christmas.
At Liverpool from 9:00 am Sunday only on NBCSports.
Password tonight is “Joyeux Noel”. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain
The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks 100 years ago the World was at War, big time because of Three
Kings namely Kaiser Wilhelm II of Germany, King George V of England and
Tsar Nicholas II of Russia who were also cousins. Today none of those countries
has a King, two are led by a woman, Queen Elizabeth II of England, and Angela
Merkel of Germany and the only country at War is Russia led by a man, Putin. I
kid you not.
Light, sweet crude settled at $54.11 down 9.7%, as natural gas is up a bit
at $3.642. The €uro is down a bit at $1.2283.
2 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 58 for the year.
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